
Introduction

Challenge

Ethylene Oxide is a highly flammable and toxic gas which is the 
main precursor in the production of Ethylene Glycol but also wi-
dely used in the medical sterilization. The Ethylene Oxide- steri-
lization is applied on medical and pharmaceutical products 
which cannot resist the high temperature ranges in usual ste-
am sterilization processes. Certain products in the food indu-
stry are sterilized in that way as well. Ethylene Oxide gas pene-
trates the packaging as well as the product and kills all 
Microorganisms which remain from manufacturing and packa-
ging processes.

The Challenge in handling Ethylene Oxide is mainly the safety 
of the personnel which is working with this chemical. Due to its 
harmful results to the human body this is a very important 
aspect, because Ethylene Oxide is carcinogenic and acute toxic 
when inhaled. Areas where Ethylene Oxide is applied have to 
be equipped with gas detectors at different locations to detect 
possible leakages and avoid employees to be threaded. 
Therefore it is necessary to monitor Ethylene Oxide at concen-
tration levels around 100 ppb.

Solution

The GC-PID has been developed for the high- sensitive detec-
tion of volatile and gaseous organic compounds. The coup-
ling of the PID technology together with a gas- chromatogra-
phic pre- separation provides the possibility to reach an out-
standing sensitivity and prevents the system from influences 
coming from the matrix, such as cross sensitivities, to a large 
extent. So this technology is capable to combine the two 
most important properties for an application like that: 
Selectivity and Sensitivity. Instead of collecting samples using 
pumps and adsorbers and their analytical treatment in the 
lab afterwards, which is the standard method, the GC-PID of-
fers a real online Ethylene Oxide concentration monitoring 
on- site including all occurring maxima. Furthermore the GC-
PID is exactly the right technology for measuring tasks like 
this, because it is also capable of interacting with any higher- 
level equipment, such as PLC, audible and visible alarm sys-
tems. 
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Description
Principle of Operation
Standard Range
Resolution
Lower detection limits

Continious workplace safety monitoring for DMS, CE certified
PID with gaschromatographic pre-seperation (GC-PID), no carrier gas required
ETO: 0-2000 ppb
± 2 % of full scale
ETO: 50 ppb

Operating ambient 
Temperature

Output
Maintenance Rate

Mobile Housing: -10 °C -  50 °C (+14 °F - 122 °F)
19" Housing:     0 °C - 50 °C (+32 °F - 122 °F)
NEMA 4X Housing: -40 °C - 50 °C (-40 °F - 122 °F)
Integrated graph. display, 4 - 20 mA loop, 2 alarm relay, 1 fault relay, 1 RS 232
1x yearly service; scrubber change after arrangement (10 - 30 min operation)

Dimensions

Weight

Portable Housing: 280 (W) x 100 (H) x 280 mm (D) (11 x 3.9 x 11 inch)
19" Housing: 483 (W) x 135 (H) x 420 mm (D) (19 x 5.3 x 16.5 inch)
NEMA 4X Housing: 500 (W) x 500 (H) x 210 mm (D) (19.7 x 19.7 x 8.3 inch)
Portable Housing: 7 kg (15.5 lbs)
19" Housing: 10 kg (22.0 lbs)
NEMA 4X Housing: 18 kg (40.0 lbs)

Power supply
Avg. power consump.
Peak power consump.
Intake Flow
Sample Exhaust

230 (115) VAC; 3 (5) A; 50 (60) Hz
Portable: 16 W (Battery); 19": 33.6 W NEMA 4X: n.a.
Portable: 56 W (Loading); 19": 51.6 W NEMA 4X: n.a.
250 - 300 ml/min at atmospheric pressure (self-priming)
± 3.5 kPa (0.5 psi) (max.) at atmospheric pressure

Specifications

Features

- Patented IMS-Technology
- Measurements possible at low ppb to ppm range
- Long-term-stability and reliability
- Solid-state electronics and few moving parts
- Low Maintenance Time - High Up Time
- No vacuum pumps and carrier gas required

Ethylene Oxide

Operating Specification

Analyzer Physical Specification

Utility Requirements

Substance CAS Nr. Range LOD Accuracy

ETO 75-21-8 0-2000 ppb 50 ppb ± 2% full  scale
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